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7 Piece Grouping includes: ,
3 PIECE SECTIONAL. CLUB CHAIR
2 WEDGE TABLES and COCKTAIL TABLE

95
HOMO KONO

SEA GRASS23*  
See our unusual 

selection of 
J LAMPS 

WALL ORNAMENTS 
0 ACCESSORIES

BAMBOO ROLL-UP

DRAPES 81,
Custom

CORNICE BOXES
Mide to Order

 »V Rattan * Contemporary if Modern 
*k Peel... Furniture

VYUha foida 3(om& Shop
200 S. Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan Beach 

Cloud Thuridiyi
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HOME - GARDEN
Bulbs Should Be Planted Now for Blooms in Spring

Anfimm'c uri-ivnl Mini !;•; liiilli i I Imrr'rerl anemone, henr.'j nnnnv- verv double or lllfflcd. camellia- . soil andAutir 
planting tin

the
id this bulb ' lik 
inemone and I '

ranunculus, are a pair that, 
shouldn't be overlooked In any 
California garden.

The anemone, or wind flower, 
Is a very hardy flower and an 
early Spring bloomer, t o o. 
Showy solidary flowers bloom 
on nix tn 14-Inch stems above 
bright green basal tuft-llltc 

Anemone a p e n n I n a

'inone, bears poppy- 
?rs of blue, red and 
various combinations.

ry double or luffled, can 
like blooms In cream white, n 
yellow, orange, pink, ro»

In planting the anemone re- j These hi

* Weekly Special

CAMELLIAS 
I GAL. ..SI

.........
blooms In sky blue flowers; co

So» Our

Rig, Boiuliful

New and Modern

COMPLETE
ONE-STOP
NURSERY!

FUCHSIAS
I Gallon

DON'T MISS THESE "PREVIEW"

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
  "   "ClIP IT OUT AND TAKE IT WITH YOU' 

BANDINI TOP QUALITY ^ ^

STEER MANURE | j|
FINEST MONEY CAN BUYI 
GUARANTEED TO BE WEED FREEI

. SPLIT LEAF
d01 ' Phllodendron - large 

: plants in 6" potsl
RANUNCULUS BULBS

eg. $1 Dos. Opening Special

BOUGAINVILLEASLEMON BUSHES
g. 98c Vol. Opening Special

DICHONDRA SEED
Lb. Reg. Price $2.95 

Opening Special

MYSTERYGARDENIAS
g. 98c Opening Special

Philodendrom Selloum
German 

: Peat Moss
a. Opening Special

bulb. Nlecli I

BEDDING PLANTS
Snap Dragons   Stocks 
Calendulas   Panslei

$1.98 per Flat

COMPLETE LINE OF

TOOL RENTALS
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

TOOLS ami NEEDS

Complete line of ...
VOLCANIC BUILDING BLOCKS

FERTILIZERS   SPRAYS   INSECTICIDES
HARDWARE   LIGHT PLUMBING

' | CRCNIHAW BLVD. X

AND TOOL RENTALS
24234 CRENSHAW BLVD. (at Lomita Blvd.) DA 6-4416
Prices iub|«(t lo stock on hind

flower arrange- ed before 
mono for 
unculu

 1th annuals or perennials In'mbcr that the apennlna pi 
fera slight shade while the cor- 
onarla takes sun.

Use the anemone, says the 
California Association of Nurs 
erymen, In rock gardens, along 
borders or container-planted in 
pots. IJring them Into the ... u ... ...... ................

too, for they make ex- cases the bulbs should be soak

..
mixed borders if color compan- Come summertime and the end 
Ions are chosen carefully; ex- of thp ,.nmmculus' season, lift 
cellent In pots, the ranunculus gnd ator(,  ,  , dry_

the young plants with

Garden Chatter

Spriplanting   the an
hour and the i

Appears In February unculus for two to three horn 
Persian or turban ranunculus, Place the anemone tub 

ranunculus aslatlcus, grows jlnoh deep and six to 12 inches 
slightly taller than Its compan- apart In rich 
Ion 12 to 18 Inches, with glob- garden loam u. «....»... ...^... ...,
liter-shaped flowers set amidst flats of damp sand. Provide j p f^,^v>Af\v\e 
finely dissected leaves bright ample moisture throughout the pOl V^ai OtJllO 
green In color. Also early- growing season, 
blooming, the ranunculus first In planting (he ranunculi!

i Berries Offer
md six to 12 inches!. .... /-» I
h, light, well-drained j W|nter UOlOr
11 or start them In i

By LORING
Your Nursery and Harden j 

Supply D-aler has a product I 
ve used and reeonv 
n'eral times In lawn 

onslruction wort. 
This material cnn be used 

.    either lo renovate an older PS- 
i- and ran- tab , lshpd Iawrl| or In construe- 

' ' ting a new one. This product, 
which has been used by farm- 
ers for many years, has only 
recently bron made available 
lo the'liomeowner. Lawn and 
Cardc-n Cyanamid may be pur. 
chased in several different sizes, 
which depend upon the size of

BIGELOW

Bright reds, oranges, corals
,

ippears In February and con- make sure you don't set the 
(lues to lend its brilliant colors tubers into the ground when 
to a- garden until April. the result may be tuber rot. 

There are many Improved Set the tuber claws downward, 
forms of the ranunculus with; one inch deep In light, loamy

:rlmsons scattered amidst °"!"u '« 
dark greens. Sound colorful j flth yo ,

MOST COMPLETE NURSERY IN 
SOUTH BAY AREA

LAWN SUPPLIES
ROLLER & SPREADER
LOANED FREE . . .

FALL BULBS

Vmtt'.s
Begonia Farm

PHONE FRONTIER 5-2447
4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

WALTERIA

Mike your selection no 

while stock is complete.

PYRACANTHAS 50
with large red berries W V

BOUGANVILLIAS 75'
(4 foot size)   V gal.ca

BOUGANVILLAS '259

ARALIA 50

5 gal. cans

gal. can

FALL IS THE BEST TIME 
TO PUT IN YOUR NEW LAWN

395
bale

Dichondra 

Seed 1/4 Ib. 225:

Try this amazing new plant food 

on your lawn this fall. Lasts much ! 

longer than ordinary plant foods. 

Non-burning We have ill

Rake Into the toil before you plant 

your lawn for the greenest lawn 

you ever hadl

NOW ON SALE.. LARGE SELECTION 
OF FALL BULBS!

35
Vlill our lovily lulh!

tur< Cictl 0>rdin 
You'll git man 
unlqui Idm (o

BAMBOO 
RAKES

"If It OrOWS-W* Stock It" ?M°M,!."!""M»IMMIJ

GARDEN CENTER
NURSERY

NURSERY STOCK * LANDSCAPING * HARDWARE

Cor. 182nd & Weitern Ave. DA. 9-2584

......  -- al -
'"Th"e"""important factors In 
building a good lawn are pro 
per preparation of the seed bed, 
using a mixture of seed that Is 

ited for the type of soil that 
md to the locality in 
live, proper care dur- 
idal period when the 

is getting established, 
r weed control before and 
planting, and proper feed-

Cyannmid
r- , .', ,,i,, ;i ,i,.,il eompnun'd which

. in , Ji,," 0 xj'<itinK turf kills the exist- 
evergreen Is the showiest of, |mlts nml H n weed seed In 
this family, growing four to six j | h',; 'soll 
feet high with cri.ip dark green, \ Afl .. 
holly-like leaves and unusual 

fruits in the winter.

After & short waiting period 
[luring which the area Is iiept 
moist, the new grass seed can 

Berherls (hunhcrgll or Japa-i b(, ,. own T|,|., | H possible be- 
;se barberry Is deciduous and L. 1lls(, t | 1( , chemical has been 
idles six feet in Its graceful | ( . nanB(, (] (  H bcnefical nitrogen 

fertilizer which feeds the new 
for several months to

manner of growth. Its small 
bright green leaves turn to yel- j ., 
low, orange and red In the fall J^,.,,

followed by scarlet; To 'g| VC you t 
bcrrii'H. Alnuist an evergreen. how u,| fl product 
berherls wilsoni:ie grows to a vo ., wj|| perhaps be mi 
slurdv six feet, hearing light If,, tnp ,.,,S ulls oblaln.'.l 
green li'iive.s small yellow flow- Scpu ivecln (iolt Cour.sr 
ers and beautiful coral berries. S(m FP|.,,ando Valley.

The cotoneaster family pro- COU i.se is owned and operated 
vldes several members excel- ),y the City of Ix>s Angeles 
lent for winter berry color. For p'arj( a n d Recreation Depart- 
Instance, the rock cotoneaster mcnt. This test was made dur- 
(C. horiimntalls) reaches a |ng the planting of the grass to 
mound-like shape of three feet determine the value of the die- 
ind In (-old areas scarlet berries m|cal compound In promoting

20 days after seeding.
The greens treated with Lawn 

and Oarden Cyanamld were 
found to germinate faster anil 
developed a richer, oven eolor 
with denser, more vigorous 
growth. There was virtually 
complete absence of weeds In 
the treated greens, while the 
untreated greens all had to be 
weeded, a hand operation which 
not only involved considerable 
expense, but which tore up the 
sod to a certain extent.

In repairing old lawns and 
making new ones, five pounds 
of Lawn and Garden Cyanamk) 
is needed for each 100 square 
feet, and the product is avail 
able in 10, 25. SO and 100 pound 
sb.es.

This product can also be used 
to improve your soil In conjunr- 
tlon with other types of humus 
Two pounds per 150 square feet 
of area is used In conjunction 
with grass clippings, leaves, 
flowers, etc. Another use is in 
the compost bin >iy using 20 
part.'i organic refuse to one pan 
cyanamid by weight, and foi 
those of you who have aspar 
agus beds give II a try here 
and see the wonderful results. 
Use one pound of the product 
per 30 feet of row, 18 Inches 
wide. Spread when the weeds 
are first emerging, usually JUKI 
before or during the cutting 
season of the nsparagun. I! 
some weeds reappear, repeat np 
plication, but not more thnn 
twice a season.

This product definitely has 
place i,, your Harden, especlall

sled

er the

any

he branches so beautl- grass growth and reducing th 
illy you don't notice the labor of weed control, 

shrub's lack of winter foliage. Mine greens were treated i 
C. parneyl is an evergreen cot- j with the compound before seed- j 
oncaster species with rather ; ing and nine greens were left i 
leathery leaves, pink flowers j untreated. All other procodur-1 
and brilliant rec! fruits. | cs during the planting period | 

And for traditional winter! were identical for all eighteen 
berry color there's the holly, I greens. The greens all received 
or ilex family, says the Call- mllorganlte and phosphate and 
fornia Association of Nursery- witre planted with Seaside Bent 
men. Traditional of the tradtt seed at the rate of seven pounds 
tlonals Is the English holly (I. per 1000 square feet, 
aquifollum), a slow-growing Progress of the two sets of 
shrub-tree bearing yuletlme greens was carefully observed [ 

ughs of green and berries of at all stages up to and after j 
the first cutting, approximately

BUILD NOW
FENCES

AT BIG SAVINGS
GARAGES

DE LUXE MODELS

*r -~~~,m
$475 on your slab 
$620 including slab

PHONE NOW FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE

tin- above mentioned uses. Yo; 
can pick up some today fron 
your Nursery and Oardcn Sii| 
ply Dealer, but If for any reas 
on you have difficulty locating 
It, send me a stamped self-ad 
dressed envelope, and I will 
send you further information.

Frosts Return 
From Canadc

Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis 1-Vont in.
daughter Marsha have return? 
from 10 days In Canada and f 
Pacific Northwest.

Alondra Park wait the setting 
for an old fashioned-type. Sun 
day School picnic recently. Ail 
members and friends from thf 
Hope Church enjoyed sandwicti 
es, chicken, beans, cold drinli 
and Ice cream, while the chi 
dren each tried their hick : 
the many different races.

Th< i.II.,

ALL STATE A NDBU ^fcRE5
I03> W. ROSECRANS, GARDENA

11-7951 

• 5.7186

J

PLUMBING CONTRACTING

REPAIR WORK

REMODELING

KITCHENS ind BATHS

SERVEL REFRIOERATORS 

WATER HEATERS

FLOOR ft WALL FURNACES

F. I. PARKS and J. PARKE MONTAGUE

1418 MARCELINA AVE - TORRANCE 
FAIrfax 8-2654 FAirfax 8-4444

at it. Tills is ihe lei-linn »f Ih 
ninny friends of these spor: 
minded boys. Clark. 14 yeni 
old, and Steven, 13 are the soi- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sandberg, u 
16813 Ermanlta. They are hot 
carriers for a Ix>s AnnHf 
newspaper from whom thr 
have won two distinct honor. 
Dlark was picked as the bes 
player from the Torrance an' 
Hawthorne area during a fool 
ball name held at El Camlnc 
recently, and Steven won a trip 
to faiallna for his baseball 
skills.

Mr*. Ami Colllua, of lift!.') 
Crenshaw, left for Salt Laid 
City, Utah, where she will hi 
met by Jean Chaddock and Mr.' 
Ken KavanaiiKti and children ol 
Placerville, Calif. From there 
they will form a caravan and ,»l 
motor to New York City. 
They will he none a month. 
Mrs. Colllns will bring her 
mother back with her from 
New York.

Fruit Mlad, finger niuul 
wlches and sno hull delight 
were the highlights of a lunch 
eon and shower given In honor 
of the expected baby of Mrs 
Hulh Bnice.

The jihower was given In the 
garden, of Mrs. w. Towell at 
17512 Ermanlta, / pink and 
blue theme was carried out 
through out the yard, an um 
brella In pink and blue with n 
baby under It, graced the cen 
ter of the main table. The hot 
esses were Mrs. R. Qastelum 
Roz Snltzer, Betty Myern am' 
Ruth Towell.

Those cooling off In the shad 
surroundings were .lean Nel 

son. Betty Myers, Millie Osnef 
A. Cortez, Sarah Bramlett, Kat< 
Spraybery, Audrey Rlchter 
Frances Pawne, Ann Weal, Pat 
Stamm. Colleen Miller, Olga 
Moos, Roz Snltrer, Connie Oai. 
tfllum, Rachael Sepuledva, Mary 
Knimwlcldl, Marge Ounerty 
Helen Horsey, (llorla Proctoi 
Betny Hansen, Darlene dlle. 
filorla A.ikeRoard, MAxIn* Cro 
ley, and Sue Wagner.

LANDSCAPING?
DO IT YOURSELF FROM A 

COMPLETE DESIGN OF YOUR
PROPERTY

LORINO 1. BIGtl.OW
LANDSCAPE ARCHITIC

LANDSCAPE CONTRACT
3000 NEWTON (TREE

TOHRANCI


